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Listen to La Follette: -

On (5 out of 127 tariff roll calls Beveridge voted against
Aldricb and the Aldrlch schedules.

'He voted against the Aldrlch duty on Iron ore. He voted
for, the DoIHver and Cummins amendments reducing the duties
of the metal schedule, and against Aldrich's amendment In-

creasing the duty on wire nails.
He voted for the McCumber amendments for free' lumber

and against the Aldricb lumber schedule. ; y

He voted for the Bristow amendment to eliminate from the
tariff law the "Dutch standard" graft of the sugar trust.

He voted against the Aldrlch Increases In the cotton sched-

ule, against tariff increases by reclassifications and against the
new cumulative duty for mercerized cloths.

He voted against the Aldrlch Increases on wool wastes
and shoddy, against the woolen schedule, and for the DoIHver

and La Follette amendments to correct the frauds and reduce
the duties of that schedule.

He voted against the Aldrlch duty on hides.
' He voted for the La Follette tariff commission amendment

and against the Aldrlch court of customs appeals.
-

He voted against the Aldrlch bill as a whole when it pass-

ed the senate. ,
-

He was one of seven republican senators who voted against
the final adoption of the Aldrich-Payne-Canno- n conference bill.

All union men In Oklahoma City, Okla., are working the eight-hou- r

day. .
A campaign for an eight-hou- r day Is being made by the union men

in Syracuse, N. Y. "

The labor commissioner of Wisconsin aecommends an eight-hou- r day
for children.

The steam engineers at Toledo. O., recently formed a union, to be af-
filiated witi the International organization '

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen has appropriated funds re-

cently for the establishment of a c urse of scientific firing.
A Building trades council is be ng contemplated by the trades affil-

iated with thecentrai organisation a Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
For trying to form a rival orga jlzation the Winnipeg Bricklayers

and Masons' Union recently sentenced six members to pay a fine of $100
each. .

Is is estimated by the American Federation of Labor that 1,500,000
trade unionists were In line at the last Labor Day parades in this country.

The unions of Kansas City, Mo., are now holding - their meetings in
their new labor temple, which Is a four-s(or- y structure and has twelve
meeting halls.

The Japanese laborers on the California fruit farms are forming or-

ganizations. They have a union ot two thousand in one county alone,
and have fixed a minimum scale of 2 a day of nine hours.

A meeting of labor leaders was held at Montreal. Can., recently for
the purpose of organizing a purely Canadian Labor Federation, affiliat-
ed with the British Trades Union Congress.

The first annual convention of the Trades and Workers' Association,an organization seeking to solve the labor question by peaceful methods,
ended its sessions the other day at Battle Creek. Mich.

At the recent annual convention of the National Master Horseshoers'
Association at Grand Rapids, Mich.. William K. Murphy of Philadelphiawas elected president and Atlantic City, N. J., was chosen as the next
meeting place.

Labor statistics compiled by the state labor commissioner and the
state statistician, show that there are 150,000 laborers employed in Col-
orado, This is the first compilation of that kind ever made In the historyof the state.

The British labor leaders are communicating with the Colonial lead-
ers with a view to arranging a special conference of the representativesof the various labor parties of the empire to be held in London in 1911,
about the time of the Colonial Conference. The Idea is to discuss the
possibility of joint action between the parties in aH matters affecting theinterests of the workers of the empire.

Food Is More Easily Digested

Tallo What Pill ?
Why, a Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai-n Pill.
of t course. Good for all kinds of
pain. ' Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period-
ical Pains of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.

"I hav utcd Dr. Miles' medicines or
over 13 yeara and find them eicellent 1

keep Dr. Mile' Anti-Pai- n Pills in the
house all the time and would not think
of talcing a Journey without them, no
matter how short a distance I am going.I cannot praise them enough.1

MlSS LOU M. CHURCHILL
63 High St, Peaacook, N. H.

At all drugolata. 89 do ts.
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

BUCKEYES IN TEXAS

(American New' Service)
Dalas, Texas, Oct. 28. Governor C.

N. Haskell of Oklahoma, who Is a na-

tive of Ohio, was the guest of honor
and principal speaker today at the re-

union and celebration of the Texas-Ohi- o

"Association at the Texas State
Fair. Many' former Ohioans who are
now residents of Texas attended the
reunion. .

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Friday, Oct. 28 King Solomon's
Chapter, No. 4, R. A. M. Special meet-

ing, work in Mark Master degree.
Saturday, Oct. 29 Loyal Chapter

No. 49, O. E. B. Basket supper at 7:30
p. m. and social for members and their
families. . - . - -

dept.
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When Rumlord Is Used
There are two reasons why Rumford ' Baking
Powder makes food that digests rjf, leavens
perfectly it raises at just the right time and in
just the right manner second, is a food in itself
and an element that is necessary to health it
restores the nutritious elements to the flour which
are taken out by the miller. Does not contain alum.

If you would have palatable, light, delicious
and wholesome food, use

MMIF(0)ra
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Beverldge exposed the steal of the Tobacco Trust from the United

States government amounting to $184,090,577.33. ' .

, He compelled the trust to pay that money In the future Into the
treasury. -

s
On the commerce bill he voted for amendments to require the ap-

proval of the Interstate commerce commission, upon hearing and in-

vestigating, before rate increase could become effective.
He voted for provisions to empower the interstate commerce com-

mission to suspend rate advances pending Investigation- - to determine

their reasonableness.
He voted to strike out the system provisions of the Wickersham bill

designed to legalise the fictitious railway capitalization of the country;
for amendments to prevent railroads destroying water commodities In

competition with the independent producers; for amendments placing
telegraph and telephone companies under the Interstate commerce act;
for prohibiting any person financially interested In railroads from serv-

ing aa judge of the commerce court; to provide for the selection of the

commerce, court by the entire supreme court rather than by the chief

Justice thereof; for the of the long and short haul clause;
for restricting the Jurisdiction of the commerce court 'to that held by

circuit court 'in rate cases to give the- - Interstate com-

merce commission land , nhippers the right to be repre-

sented in rate cases in the commerce court; to require railway traffic

agreements to be approved by the Interstate commerce commission; and
to provide for physical valuation of railroads In order that their rates

might be regulated uppn the just and lawful basis of the true, fair,,
value of the property used for the public convenience.

In the postal bank legislation Beverldge supported and voted for all
amendments, designed to secure a comprehensive system of postal banks

uniform throughout the United States and to "keep the funds in the com-

munities where they were owned and from "the control of system finance.

He voted for the Cummins amendment to strike out the provision

designed to enable the concentration of postal bank funds as a reserve.

He voted for the amendment to prevent the Investment of postal
bank deposits In government bonds, except in times of war; and to pre-

vent the - Investment of postal savings In government bonds bearing less

than 2 per cent interest, and for the passage of the MIL By his votes

and by argument Beverldge showed that he was for a postal savings
bank for tlie people, not a postal savings bank for Wall street He voted

nally for the postal bank makeshift which was concocted In the house

to subserve system finance because It was a recognition of the principle
of the postal bank and the only bill that could be passed by a congress,
controlled by Aldrlch and Cannon.

That Is the record which you will find in the Congressional Record.

Listen to La Follette, who has been fighting the machine

for thirty years:' ''".''.'."Because Beverldge has served the people In congress, be- -

cause he haa made war on dishonest privilege In legislation, the
system is out to prevent his n. The system Is

It would prefer to beat Beverldge with a "republican
amendable to party regularity and the influence of big business.
"Unabt to control th republican party in Indiana, th system "

la throwing Its weight of Influence and money Into a campaign
to beat Bvridg by electing a democratic legislature. If there
la anything the system loves to see elected to congress besides
a Cannon-Aldrlc- h republican It is an innocuous democrat.

"The country looks to the voters of Indiana to see to it that
Albert J. Beverldge is returned to the senate to help in the' great struggle to redeem the government for the people. La
Follette. ' .

Now, your first duty Is to drive' the crooks from public life, '

but you have only half done your --work then. It la equally neces-

sary to teach the honest man to keep trained public servants
of high character In public lif. and I ask you, my fllow-citizn- s

her today, I ask you to remember that it i your duty to your-l- v

to sc that your representative understand that not only
will you punish them if they do that which they ought not to
do, but you will uphold them f they do that which they ought
to do." Theodora Roosevelt

Plaintiff says, be haa always been
kind to his wife and loves her with
a boundless contlnuety of effection.
more tender than devotion bestowed
upon Helen of Greece by Agememnoh
of old, but this modern Zantlppe hurl-
ed back his proffers of love with

and scorn, the like of which
hell hath no equal.

Plaintiff further avers that the story
of his wrongs; of his sufferings; of
the cruel and inhuman treatment that
he has received at the hands of his
shrew of a wife, the human tongue
would be withered with its own pity
in trying to describe them.

Plaintiff will not abuse the ear of
the court nor dull his sense of justice
by detailing all the wrongs that he
has suffered, but only those will be
mentioned of the mildest nature, such
as will bo sufficient to lay the grounds
of this action.

Plaintiff says, that the defendant is
a Kentucky vixen with a tongue tem-

pered with vitriol and well oiled with
the lubricant of vituperation, dis-

charging corroding exhalations poison-
ing the very air with false and slan-
derous imprecations, throwing into
plaintiff's face the inhuman charge of
murdering the members of his own
family; circulating and 'publishing
among plaintiffs neighbors false and
cruel story, t,hat plaintiff's grand-
children were nothing but hair lipped

further avers that the de-
fendant halls from that section of
the Blue Grass State where "an eye
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth" Is
still the highest expression of human
rights and that. the defendant insists
on enforcing this fragment of Mosaic
Law at the slightest provocation. And
oftimaa the defendant has attacked
plaintiff with the ferocity of an enrag-
ed beast; with the smile of concilia-
tion upon her lips and her brow
frowning the thunder bolts of Jupiter,
she has waded into the plaintiff, hurl-
ing at him, wth unerring aim a lamp
filled with oil, and at another time
striking plaintiff with a large lump
of stone coal with great force, from
the blow, of which the plaintiff suffer-
ed great bodily pain and supported
for many days, to his dlscomforture,
an eye wre&ther in ebony. The plain-
tiff's neighbors defendant gave utter-
ance that she had married him for
his money, and as soon aa the family
exchequer was depleted she Intended
to return to her nations land, and
smilingly back in the southern sun-
shine, and there patiently wait the ap-

proach of another victim. ,

Plaintiff says, that he would be will-
ing to make any sacrifice in order to
live with the defendant if she would
exercise only a slight control over
her incorrigible temper, but since she
will not, plaintiff Is constrained to
make this complaint. ,

. Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court
to cut in twain the legal thong that
binds together this discordant union,
and grant to the plaintiff a decree of
divorce, absolving him forever from
the society and fellowship of the de-

fendant

TMs Is My 66th Birthday

8IR MOSES EZEKIEL.
' Sir Moses Ezekiel, one of the best

known American sculptors living
abroad, was born in" Richmond, Va.,
October 28, 1944. During the civil
war period he was a student at the
Virginia Military institute and saw ac-

tive service with the famous corps
of cadets of that institution. Soon af-

ter the war he removed to Cincinnati
and a year later went to - Berlin to
pursue his art studies. . He was ad-

mitted to the society of artists of
Berlin on the merits of his colossal
bust of Washington, and he was' also
the first foreigner to win the Michael
Beer prize. , In 1874 be was commis-
sioned by the Jewish Order, Sons of
the Covenant to execute a marble
group representing religious liberty,
which group now- - adorns Fairmount
Park in Philadelphia. Since 1886 the
work of Sir Moses has been chiefly
ideal. Among his well known produc-
tions are busts of Liszt Cardinal Ho-henloh-e,

the monument to Thomas
Jefferson in Louisville, the Jefferson
statue at the university of Virginia,
the Stonewall Jackson statute just un-

veiled at Charleston, W. . Va.. the
group "Virginia Mourning Her Dead"
at Lexington. Va., and the memorial
to the- - confederate prisoners of war
who died at Johnson's island, in Lake
Erie.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Richmond People Have Good Reason
. For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how
To find quick relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary Ills ;

To surely cure sick kidneys
Just - one way your neighbors

know
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many

tests.
Here's Richmond testimony.
David Hersbey, 316 South Thir-

teenth- street .Richmond, Ind., says:
"I was troubled, for some time by kidney--

complaint and the remedies I tried
did not help me. Often I was hardly
able to straighten on account of sharp,
cutting pains across the small of-- my
back and the least exertion or any cold '

I contracted caused the kidney secre-
tions to pass too frequently. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at "A. G. Luken
& Co's Drug Store, cured me and at
that time, I publicly recommended
them. I now gladly confirm all I then
said, as I still firmly believe that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy for kidney disorders.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MQbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
Staves., : ' -

Remember th nameDoan' s and
take as. ether....- - w, . L.-- ..
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Rcrfola O. Uit B4ltr
Lortsa Jm B ! Nuwtr
Cart aWraharSt Awtrim Eliv
W. M. rMMliiMt Im Kltr

UBScnipnoN terms.
! Richmond 11.09 par year (In a)

or 10 par week.
MAIL SUBSCmPTlONfc.

One vr. in advance ..... J'01a montka. In advance
On month. In advance

RURAL ROUTE
On year, M advance .......924Bla month j. In advance ........ 1.55
One month. In advance

Addr chanfod aa often aa dealred:
botlt new and old addreaaea muat too
aTlven.

Hubaerlbar will plea remit with
order, which should be riven for a
pacified term: name will not be enter,

od until payment la received.

Entered at Richmond. Indiana, poat
ffico aa aocond claaa mall matter.

fmBHPKvj jua a . a mhmimm
(flaw Ysrfc City) has

Mi mntStA tat atrmlattM
Only tM flews 1

to Its rayart Mil

tWri a a n mi el

RICHMOND, INDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Haa a population of 13,000 and
la crowing. It la the countyaeat of Wayne County, and the
trading center of a rich arl-eultua- al

community. It la lo-

cated due eaat from Indianapnllaaillea and 4 mllea from tha
tate lino.
Richmond la a city of bomea

and of Induatry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alao th
Jobbing canter of Eaatern In-
diana and enjoys tha retail trade
of tha populous community (or
mil around.

Richmond la proud of It aplen-dl- d

atreeta, well kept yarda. It
cement aldewalka and beautiful
had tree. It haa t national

bank a. a truat companlea and a
building aaaoclatlona with com-
bined roaourcea of over f 1.000,000,
Number of factorlea IIS; capitalInveated 17.000.00. with an an-
nual output of 117.000,000. and a
pay roll of 9S.70O.OOC. Th total
pay roll for the city amount to
approximately 9I.S00.9O annual-
ly. There aro flv raProad com-
panlea radlatlna In lht differ--
ent direction from the lty. lng

freight hr.ndled dally,Iba.; outgoing freight
handled dally. 780.000 lb. Yard
facllltle. - pr day. 1.700 car.
Number of paaaenger train dally.

. St. Number af frnlarht train
dally, T7. Tha annual poat offlc
receipt amount to 9 0.000. Total
aaeoaad valuation of tbu city.

. I1I.000.000.
Richmond baa two Interurban

railways. Throo newapaper witha combined circulation of 19.000.RlaMi4 la tha arroateat hard-w- ar

jobbing cenr In th statand only recond In jreneraj lob--
blng lntereat. It haa a pianofaetry paodwlnff a hlah trrad
piano vrjr 19 minute, it fa theleader "In th manufacture oftraction onirtnoa. - and producemora threehtna- - machine, lawnmower roller akate. drilland burial caakete than any oth-- or

eltjr In th world.
Tho city area I t.940 acre',baa a court houae coat In a 9S00,-0- 0t

10 publlo chool and ha thoflneat and moat complete hta--i
chool In the middle wet underronetrvctlon : t parochial achoola:Karlham rnlUa-- e and tho Indiana'Rufilneae . Coll; fir aplendld

. fir companlea In fine hoaohow: u1n Miller park, thotarreat and moat beautiful parkIn Indiana, tho tiemo or Rich-mond' annual chautaanuat v.' on hotela: municipal electrle llarht
p!nt, under aucooaaful operation,and a private alctrla I lent plantInanrln rampetltlnni th oldeet
publle library In th tata. .--
eept on and tho aocond lanrmtt.,a Tolume: pur, refroehlna
water, unaurpaaaed; 49 mile oflinnroved trt: 40 mile - of
Mower : 9 mtla of cement curband trotter combined: 4 mite of

, cement walk, and many mile ofbrick walk. Tblrtr church.the ftold Memorial, builtat a roat of SllO.eOt: Raid Mom-nrl- al

floapital. one of th moat
modern In the etato T. M. C A.

, bnttdtn-- , erected at a coat of
914A.000. en of the flneat In theMate. The mwamnt center of
wajitarn Indiana and Western
Ohio.

No Htr nf th lo of Richmond
bold a fin an-- annual art
Mbit. ' Tho Richmond Pall Pe.

, trml held each Vohr la nnlquo,no otbr dtr hold" a almllar tif- -,
fair. It 1 alven In th Inter eat
af th cltv and financed by th
buetnea men.

iicccaa awaiting; aneon with
ontorprl In th Panlo Proof
City. , .

KSP'OLICAri TICKET
WAYNI COUNTY

' For ContTrt--TILUA1- X

O. PARNARD

For RoproaoBtatlTo .

LBS J. REYNOLDS

for Joint RopresenUUr
(Ways and Fayett Countios)

ELMER OLDAKER

For Joint Senator
(Wayno and Union Counties)

WALTER S. COMMONS

For Proaecutor
CHARLE8 L. LADD

For Auditor
LET'I3 8. BOWMAN

For Clerk
GEORGE MATTHEWS.

For SherlR '
ALBERT a STEEN

For Treasurer
ALBERT ALBERTSOH

For Commlutoner
(Mlddlo District)

BARNEY LINDERMAN .

(Woittm District) ,

RODmT BSS30N

For Coroner
' DR. ROLLO J. PIERCE

For Aaaeaaor 'WILLIAM MATHEWS .

For Burreyor
HOWARD liORTON

Years of Accumulated Experience Add

Merode Underwear
For Ladies and Children, Buy your winter's supply in this Brand if you want satis-

factory underwear, i An honest reputation is gained only by having "real merit.

Uinidleirweaip
Of Merit11

Musli Fit Well

Wear Well
Wash Well
Look Well

The Vampire is Alleged to
Have Lived in Jay County

Husband Unable to Endure the Spleen of Her Tongue Seeks

Divorce and Novel Complaint Is Filed.

otook to live together under the same

ropf and In the same building. This
was too good to last long, and the
bright sunshine of their wedding day
soon gave way to clouds of domestic
trouble which gathered in thickening
gloom, shrouding the 'home with its
discordant miasma, until the storm of
pent fury broke forth, sweeping the
ties of domestic felicity before it like
a flood of angry waters, when on or
about the 10th day of February, 1908,
the plaintiff and the defendant separ-
ated and have not since lived or coin-habit- ed

together, as man and wife;
and plaintiff says, that it would be
Impossible to live in the same house,
or the same square where the de--

An unknown attorney practicing in
tha Jay County circuit court possibly
with more literary ability than legal
knowledge, drew up the following di-

vorce complaint In a case In which
he represented the plaintiff:

State of Indiana, Jay County, as:
In the Jay Circuit Court, March

term,' 1908.
Clement Myers vs. Susie Myers.
The plaintiff complains of the de-

fendant Suaie D. Myers, and says:
That on the 14th day of February.
1907, the plaintiff and the defendant
were joined together, as husband and
wife by the Holy bands of matrimony.
The twain, thus becoming one under

"THIS DA TE

The materials must be of the best. All these points of excellence are found in this
well known Brand. No other make equals it in variety of shapes. and fabrics. This
brand embraces every want, in light, medium, and heavy weights, in Vests, Drawers,
Corset Covers and Union Suits.

Following is a Description of a Few of the Popular Lines :

552 White Light Weight Vests and Pants, each 50c
505 Cream Medium Weight Vests and Pants, each . ...50c
505 Cream Medium Weight Vests and Pants, extra sizes, each ...........65c

1464 Cream, heavy weight Vests and Pants, each ..r..50c
506 White Medium Weight Corset Covers, each .........50c
670 White Merino, 60 per cent wool, Vests and Pants, each . . i :.i . . ....... .75c
672 White Merino, 75 per cent wool, Vests and Pants . .......$1.00
505: Cream Medium Weight Union Suits, each ........$1.00

1464 Cream (heavy) fleeced Union Suits, each ..i... ."..$ 1.00
670 White Merino 60 per cent Union Suits, each ............ .........$1.50
622 White Silk and Cotton Union Suits, each $2.00
674 White Silk and Wool Union Suits, each $3.00
144 White (heavy) Wool Union Suits, each r $3.00

. . Yd

IN HISTORY"
OCTOBER 28.

1S85 Cornelius Jansen. founder, born. Died May 8, 1638. .

16S3 William Penn arrived at Newcastle on the Delaware, and took pos-
session of the territory granted him.

1728 Captain James Cook, famous navigator, born. Died Feb. 14,1779.
1746 Earthquake destroyed Lima and the port of Callao, in Pent
1776 Washington defeated by Gen. Howe at White Plains. N. Y.
1791 Gen. Washington returned to Philadelphia from his trip to Car-lisl- e.

- v. ;; -

1856 Simeon Borden, noted Inventor, died. Born Jan. 29. 1798v
1902 About 1,600 DoukbOuhors marched into.Yorktown, Northwest Ter-

ritory and demanded food.
was made that John D. Rockefeller had given II.-000,0-00

to fight the hookwonndisease in tho southern states. -


